
nominate
1. [ʹnɒmınıt] n лингв.

значение имени, номинат
2. [ʹnɒmıneıt] v

1. 1) выставлять, предлагать кандидата (на должность, на выборах и т. п. )
to nominate smb. for the Presidency - выдвинуть чью-л. кандидатуру на пост президента

2) рекомендовать, выдвигать (на премию и т. п. )
to nominate smb. for the best actress [for the player of the year] - выдвигать кого-л. на присвоение почётного звания лучшей
актрисы [лучшего спортсмена этого года]

2. 1) назначать на должность
to nominate smb. to /for/ a post - назначить кого-л. на (какой-л. ) пост
a board of six nominated and six elected members - правление из шести назначенных и шести выборных членов

2) амер. назначать на (ответственный, важный) пост с последующим утверждением сенатом; предлагать кандидата на
сенатское утверждение

the President shall nominate and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors - президент
выдвигает кандидатуры послов и по совету сената и с его согласия назначает их на должности
Mr. N. was nominated to be collector of customs and confirmed - г-н N. был назначен начальником таможен и утверждён в этой
должности сенатом

3. зарегистрировать(лошадь ) для участия в скачках
4. редк. определять (дату); назначать (срок ); уточнять
5. редк. упоминать по имени
6. арх. именовать, называть

I nominate that as the worst joke I'veeverheard - шутл. я называю это самым глупым анекдотом, который я когда-либо
слышал

Apresyan (En-Ru)

nominate
nom·in·ate [nominate nominates nominated nominating ] BrE [ˈnɒmɪneɪt]

NAmE [ˈnɑ m ne t] verb

1. to formally suggest that sb should be chosen for an important role, prize , position, etc.

Syn:↑propose

• ~ sb (for sth) She has been nominated for the presidency.
• ~ sb (as) sth | ~ sb + noun He was nominated (as) best actor.
• ~ sb to do sth I nominated Paul to take on the role of treasurer.
2. to choose sb to do a particular job

Syn:↑appoint

• ~ sb (to/as sth) I havebeen nominated to the committee.
• ~ sb to do sthShe was nominated to speak on our behalf.
3. ~ sth (as sth) to choose a time, date or title for sth

Syn:↑select

• 1 December has been nominated as the day of the election.
Verb forms :

 
Word Origin :
late Middle English (as an adjective in the sense ‘named’): from Latin nominat- ‘named’ , from the verbnominare, from nomen,
nomin- ‘a name’ . The verbsenses are first found in English in the 16th cent.
 
Example Bank :

• He has now been formally nominated as presidential candidate.
• She was nominated for a special award.
• Ten critics were asked to nominate their Book of the Year.
• Each office will nominate a representative to sit on the committee.
• He was nominated as best actor.
• She has been formally nominated for the presidency.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

nominate
nom i nate /ˈnɒməneɪt, ˈnɒmɪneɪt $ ˈnɑ -/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Latin; Origin: past participle of nominare, from nomen; ⇨↑nominal]

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



1. to officially suggest someone or something for an important position, duty, or prize
nominate somebody/something for something

Ferraro was the first woman to be nominated for the job of vice president.
nominate somebody/something as something

She has been nominated as Best Actress for her part in the film ‘ForeverTogether’.
nominate somebody to do something

I nominate John to represent us at the meeting.
2. to give someone a particular job

nominate somebody as something
Next year Mr Jenks will retire and Mr Broadbent will be nominated as his replacement.

nominate somebody to something
She was nominated to the legislative council.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ suggest to tell someone your ideas about what they should do: 'Why don’t you come with us?', Alan suggested. | It was a sunny
afternoon and so I suggested going to the beach.
▪ recommend to suggest that someone goes somewhere, tries something etc because you know that it is good and you think
they will like it: Can you recommend a good restaurant near here? | It’s a brilliant book - I’d recommend it to anyone.
▪ propose formal to formally suggest a plan or course of action, especially at a meeting: The governmenthas proposed building a
new town just north of the city. | I propose that we send a delegation to London to discuss our concerns.
▪ put forward to suggest an idea, plan, reason etc: The party has put forward new proposals to reduce the number of cars in the
town centre. | The idea was first put forward by Aristotle. | A number of reasons havebeen put forward to explain these negative
results.
▪ nominate to officially suggest someone for an important job or position, or a person, film etc for a prize, especially when people
will vote to make a decision: He’s been nominated for the Nobel Prize in Literature several times. | Three candidates havebeen
nominated for the position of chairman.
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